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The Governments of the Member States and the Commlssion of the
European Communities were represented as follows:

l!

Federal }4inlstry of Economic Affairs and Natural Resources

France: Ireland:

Mr Martin MALVY Mr Dick SPRING
State Secretary responsible to Tâaiste (Deputy Prime Minlster)

Eglglss:
Mr Etienne KNOOPS
State Secretary for Energy

9ssslv:
Mr Dieter von wÜRzEN
State Secretary

Miriister for Industrlal
Reorganization and Foreign Trade,
responsible for Energy

Ilelv:
Mr Bruno ORSINI
State Secretary
Ministry of Industry

Netherlands:

Mr G.M.V. van AARDENNE
Deputy Prime Mlnlster

Denmark:

Mr Knud ENGGAARD
Minister for Energy

Greece:

Mr Eleftherios VERMKIS
Minister for Energy

and Mlnister for Energy

Mr Edward COLLINS
Minister of State at the
Department of Energy and the
Department of Industry, Trade,
Commerce and Tourism

-rglgglgglg:
Mr Marcel SCHLECHTER
Minister for Energy

9rr!99-§ire9gs:
MT AlicK BUCHANAN-SMITH
Minister of State

and Mlnister for Economic Affairs Department of Energy

Commlssion:

Viscount Etienne DAVIGNON
Vice-President
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MEMBER STATESI ENERGY POLICIES

In the Ilght of the guidelines agreed at its 929th meeting on

22 lrtay 1984 the council resumed discussion of the commlsslonrs review

of Member statesr energy pollcies and porgress towards long-term

energy objectlves.

The council welcomed the progress already made by Member states

in reducing clependence on oi1 and lncreasing the efficiency of energy

use. It recognized the need for this progress to be sustained despite

the current relaxed energy market situation, given the major

uncertainties about the long-term outlook for supply and demand. The

council reaffirmed the importance in that context of appropriate and

common long-term energy objectives as a framework for both national

and CommunitY action.

The council agreed that progress in each Member state and at

community level towards such objectives should continue to be

monitored through in-depth reviews camied out by the commlssion on

its own responsibility, the results of which should be reported to the

Councll on a regular basls.

The council noted the importance of realizing the further
potentialforsavingsinenergyuseidentifiedinboththeCommissionIs
review of Member Statesr energy policies and the review of Member

states, energy savings programmes. It agreed that in future the

Commissionrs review of Member Statesr energy policies should

incorporate the results of detailed examinations of Member Statesl
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energy savings progranmes, thus updating the procedures lald down in

its Resolution of 1980 on energy savings policies (and taklng into

account the guldelines set out in its new Resolution on this subJect)'

The Council also stressed the importance of detailed examination

by CoREPER of future reviews by the commission ln contributing to
better mutual understanding by Member States of each others policies,

as well as in updating and, if necessary, amending or supplementing

the informatlon in the Commission's reports. It took note in this
context of the report by the councit secretariat on the detailed

discussions that had taken ptace since 22 May, and also of the

commission document on the conclusions in the light of those

discussions.

The Councll is awalting the Commission's proposed new objectives

in the energy sector for the 199Os, taking into account the results
of the detailed examinatlon of Member Statesr energy pollcies and'

in the light of consultations with Member States, the Commlssionrs

study of energy supply and demand options in the year 2OOO. Such

guidelines should aim to provlde a framework of ambition and a

stimulus to action at national and Communlty level whllst taking

account, however, of the need for flexibility to respond to possible

changes in energy conditlons durlng the rest of this century'
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ENERGY PRICES

The council considered a commission report on the application

of energy pricing principles in the Member states with particular

reference to the gas and electricity sectors'

The Councilrs debate focussed on the following four points:

the advisability of basing energy prices on conslderations of cost
and energy policy alone, o., poésiury, on other considerations of
for example social and industrial policy;

the need to ensure the financial viability of gas and electricity
undertakings;

the need to avoid discrimination between different categories of
consumeruycnargingdifferentpricesforenergywhicharenot
justified by differences in supply costs;

the need for greater transparency in energy prices, particularly
in the case of contracts cônctuded with large consumers of gas or
electric itY .

The council stressed that energy prices were of particular

importanceinenergypolicyandinstructedthePermanent
Representatives committee, in the Iight of this debate, to examine

the report in question further with a view to subsequent discussions

by the EnergY Council.
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FINANCIAL SUPPORT IN FAVOUR OF INDUSTRIES PRODUCING SOLID FUELS

The Council discussed in detail the various aspects of Community

solid fuels policy.

Approaches continued to vary, thereby making agreement difflcult
at this stage.

Nevertheless slnce all the delegations were keen to improve the
efficiency of Community energy policy, they recorded their resolve to
achieve the goal they had set themselves: to make headway towards
an equitable overall Community solid fuels strategy.

They decided, i-n particular, to pursue their efforts to increase
the proportion of solid fuels in the Community energy statement. To

realize this without prejudice to the final decisions taken on the
various suggestions put before them, they wished to examlne how to
increase solid fuel penetration to benefit the Community economy on

conditions acceptable for the environment.
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HYDROCARBONS

The Council exarnlned a Commission communlcation on the prograJnme

of support for communlty projects in the hydrocarbons sector.

The Councll took note on thls occasion of the Commisslonrs

intention to'submlt a proposal 1n the near future for a Regulation

amending the basic Regulatlon on support for Community projects ln this

sector.

In connectlon wlth the flnancial year 1984, the council formally

adopted a Decision on the granting of support amounting to approximately

35 MECU for Communlty proJects ln the hydrocarbons sector'
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ENERGY IMPLICATIONS AF-çERTAIN ESTIONS CONCERNING MEASURES TO COMBAT

AIR POLLUTION

The Couneil discussed the

questions concerning measures

consideration in the reletrant

FoIlowing the
bring its flrldlngs
Environment Council

NATURAL GAS

energy impllcations of the following
to combat alr pollutlon, currently under

environmental bodies:

Iimits on pollutant emisslons lnto the atmosphere from large

combustion Plants;

certain aspects tied to motor vehicle traffic;

the speciflc problems of leaded petrol '

discussions, the Council asked the President
to the attentlon of the Presldency of the

before its meeting on 6 December.

to

The Council held a preliminary discusslon on a Commission

communication concerning natural gas.

The Council instructed the Permartent Representatlves Committee to

examine the Commission communlcation in detail ln preparatlon for the

Council,s discussions on this dossler at lts next meetlng on energy

matters.
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ENERGY-SAVING PROGRAMMES IN THE MEMBER STATES

TheCouncilrecordeditsagreementonthesubstanceofthe
Resolutlonsetoutbelow.ItalsonotedthattheCommissionwas
intending to submit a study in the near future on the implicatlons for

energy-savingofthelegislatlonandpractlcesinforceinthe
transport sector ln the Member States '

IITHE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES'

HavlngregardtotheCommissioncommunlcatlonof2Februaryl.9B4
entitled rrcomparison of Energy-saving Programmes of EEC Member statesr';

Having regard to the council Resolution Of 9 June 1980 concerning the

i.ncreaseintheCommunityofeffortstoSaveenergyandreduceoil
consumption and imports, which recommended to Member states guidelines

for a basic energy-saving programme;

HavingregardtotheCommissionRecommendationof2gJulyl9Soon
therationaluseofenergyinindustrialenterprises;

Having regard to the council Recommendation of 28 JuIy 1-982 concerni'ng

theencouragementofinvestmentintherationaluseofenergy;

Whereas,althoughencouragingprogresshasbeenmadelntheMember
states of the communlty during the past years, there still remains

greatpotentlalintheCommunityforimprovlngenergyefflciency;

lalhereas account should be taken of the factors of experience in

definingnewguidelinesforabaslcprogrammerecommendedtoallthe
MemberStateshavingregardtotheprioritlesandconditions
peculiar to each of them;
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t. invites Member States to pursue and where necessary lncrease their
efforts to promote the more rational use of energy by the further
development of integrated energy-saving policies;

Z. recalls that such policies shouLd be based on the principles of
energy prlce policy and on the measures set out in the Resolution
of 9 June 19BO;

3. notes that such policles should also be based on the guidelines
contained in the Annex;

4. also notes the advisability of ensuring as far as posslble that
any measure affecting price levels is conslstent wlth the objectives
of energy-saving PoIicY;

5. takes note of the Commissionrs lntentlon to pursue lts action ln
favour of the rational use of energy, ln partlcular by:

- promoting the development of standardlzed measuring methods and,

if necessary, of lndicative reference standards for appliances
and materials;

- drawing up sectoral programmes comprlslng, ln the light of, the

results already achieved and possible improvements' specific
proposals (e.g. in the building and transport sectors);

- dlsseminatlng throughout the Communlty the results obtained by

national and Community research, development artd demonstration
programmes;

6. notes that Member States w111 keep the Commission lnformed of the

development of their energy-saving pollcles, thus enabllng the
latter to analyse the contributlon they are maklng towards
Community energy obJectives and to report to the Council.
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ANNEX

ADDITIONAL GUIDELINES

FOR A BASIC ENEBGY-SAVING PROGRAMME

R.ECOIV.IMENDE-D TO ALL THE MEMBER STAqES

A. ENERGY PRICING

L. It is particularly important from the point of vlew of the

rational use of energy that energy be priced with due regard for
the market and costs.

Z. For thls reason, the practical implementation of the price
policy conclusions and recommendations adopted by the Council

since 1980 remains as important as ever.

3. Any effective energy pricing in the context of the rational
use of energy must above all seek to ensure that prices are not

being maintained artificially below the real market leveI. Ït
is urgent that efforts to implement this principle in the

Member States be intensified.

B. MEASURES TO ENCOURAGE THE RATIONAL USE OF ENERGY

lrrlithout prejudice to the measures set out in the Councll

Resolution of 9 June 1-980 and ln the light of experience gained,

with a view to maximum efficiency' recourse to the following
measures in whole or in part is recommended to the Member States

depending on their specific priorities and conditions.

1. Information and consultation

( a) Ueu_ggrgeluge

Information programmes with a view to stlmulating further
public awareness on the efficient use of energy by

advertising campaigns based on specific topics;

LO44'J. e/84 (Presse 1-9O) elL/PB/ at .../...
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- Accompalylng measures in the form of concrete advice and practical
proposals;

- Technical consultation measures, such as diagnostic measures

(includlng, where appropriate, the idea of the energy bus).

(b ) Means

- Development of possibilities for the consumer to obtain useful.

advice at regional and local level on energy efflciency;

- Encouragement to associatlons for the efficient use of energy, in
order to stimulate exchanges of experience between energy

managers (particularly in industry) and energy-saving advisers;

- Taking account in information and consultation measures of the

fact that there are still differing degrees of al^Iareness of the

problems of energy efficlency, and research into the most

effective means of remedying this;

Inclusion of energy efficiency aspects in thre teaching curricula
of schools and universities, as well as in vocational training
and driving schools;

- Means to ensure that consultants and persons selling and

installing energy consuming equipment have adequate professional
competence (e.g. membership of associations which apply
appropriate professional standards of competence) ;

Information, in addition to that dealing with heatlng, on making

better use of electricity in all its forms;

- Encouraging the commitmènt of management to the efficient use of
energy.

Lo44L e/aq (Presse 19O) (ANNEX) ell /PB/ at .../...
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2. Financial incentives

(a) Ueil-egr9elilgs

- Recourse to financial incentives inasmuch as the obstacles

to investments for more efficient use of energy are

financial;

Introduction of such incentives for a specific objective
and a limited period of time such that any extension or

adaptation can be conditional upon an evaluation of their
effectlveness;

- hlhen devising financial incentives, taking account of the

restraints on energy efficiency, especially in small and

medium-sized undertakings, posed by the restricted
availabilitY of caPital ;

- particular attention to the rented accommodation sector.

(b) 9ee!-gse-9l-1!99!!1Y9E

- Evaluation of energy efficiency before and, if possible'

after the granting of the financial incentive to the

investment;

- To this end, use of all suitable means of information and

consultation to ensure that the financial incentive
measure has a favourable cost/effectiveness ratio, also

taking into account certain non-financial factors likeIy to
play a significant role in investment decisions'

3. Resulations and standards

(a) gsi9rle-PrllglPlg§

- Use of such standards where the forces obtaining on the

market and its transparency are not sufficient to guarantee

efficient use of energy;
Lo44t e/84 (Presse l-9o) (ANNEX) e11/PBlii . .. / '"
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Taking into consideration, when drawing up these measures,
of their economic consequences and of the experlence
acquired in other States;

Cl,ear definition of the standard to be prescribed or, as
the case may be, of the best standard to be attained which
it is proposed to introduce after a sultable perlod of time;

Introduction of adequate control or, faillng that, use of
recommendations rather than binding regulations;

Periodic revlsion of the regulatlons and standards in the
light of posslble changes in the conditlons which obtained
when they were drawn up.

(b) Sectoral sPPliee!1els

(i) Esrlgtle sector

Application of appropriate construction codes taking
into account general and speclfic energy circurnstances
and requirements;

Elaboration, where justified technically and economically,
of efflcient performance and operation standards for
heating systems and boilers;

Development of means to enable the consumer better to
regulate his own use of energy ( tndiv:.Oual meters in
residential and tertiary buildings; setection of more
reliable and economical meters);

1.0441. e/84 (Presse 190) (ANNEX) err/pB/33 .../...
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- Development of effective standards for ventilation and

air-conditioning, with particular respect to heat recovery;

indlcation on domestic electrical appliances of their energy
power provided this is justified technically and

economically (depending in particular on the potential energy-
saving lnvotved).

(ii) Irelgpgr!_sgglg"

- Taking into account the particular importance of increased
efforts given that thls sector is one of the major and

growing users of oi1 products: to this end, monitoring the

adequacy of the regulations and standards relating to
speclfic fuel consumption;

- Advantage for rational use of energy of further
improvements in means of transport and in particular
in public transport, in their use and in trafflc patterns
(fo. example, where appropriate: to design and servicing of

road networks, the synchronlzation of trafflc lights,
traffic lanes reserved for public transport, speed limits,
llmlting of tolls and frontier controls, etc. ).

( ili ) Ieggs!ry-§99!9r

Recommendations stressing the advantage of planning new

investments also with a view to the efficient use of energy

on an economic basis.

This text w111 be finatized and formally approved at a

forthcoming Councll meeting.
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Bruxelles,
NOTE BIO
C.C. âUX

decisions intervenues

AMITIES
H. SANTARELL

Ie Il novembre 1984 '

(84) 424 aux bureaux n,stionaux
membDea du grouPe du Porte Parole

Objet: CONSEIL ENERGIE- (Wifry HeIin)

En raison àes 
"ncombrements 

avec les autres Conseils. nous

vous enveprons par cgurrier normal un dossier de backqround
que nouS avong etabli pour }a presse en fonction des diverses

Çonseil '
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Brurcllea, Ie l4 novembre 1984

NoTE Br0 (84) 424 (SUrru r
C.C. AUX MEI.IBRES DU GROUPE

FIN) AUX BUHEAUX NATIONAUX
PORTE-PAROLE

ET
DU

C0NSEIL ENERGIE r LES RESULTATS (t{itlv HELIN)

I. La etrategle enerqetlque pouDsulvle per les Dlx r Ia
Connunaute sraffranchit du petrole, mais des preocouptlons
dgmeurent.

En fevrier 1984 (voln P-lI et annexee) la Comtleeion avait
dreeee un bilan exhauetif des reeultate de la etrateqle
developpe au nlveau de Ia Communaute europeenno en mattere
d'energle.
. EIle oonetatait a lrepoque que deux lecona polltlquee
ressortent clalrement:ra grende leoon e Èirer de ltanalvae dee polltiquee meneea
par lee Etsta membree eet que dee polltlquee energetiquea
vigoureueee portent leura frultE. Lee Etate membres qul ont mene

lee politiques lee plue energlques en Bnoourageant Ia
eubEtltutlon du petrole pour la productlon drelectnlcite et
Itutiltsatlon plue retlonnelle de Itenergie en ont
tlre le mellleur proflt.

La seconde lecon a tlrer eet que lrexletence drengegements
politlquea, dtaccordn et de pDogDammee au niveau communautaire a
permle dtinfluencer et de renforcer la politlque enerqetlque 6u

nlveau natlonal t en partloulier. Ies ob.iectlfe a long terme de
l.a Communaute ont fourni un cadre utlle pour lfelaboration des'
pollttquea enerqetlouee nati.onalea. Le Conseil (Energie) a deJa
ieconnu oe polnt dans eon rapport sur la politlque enerqetlque
commtnautalre du 4"novembne 198J.

Apree un premler debat en mall le Vtce-Prealdent DAVIGN0N a
depose hlen les conoluslone de la CommleElon (volr pour lea
detalle s memo t07),

LtobJectif eseentiel de cat exerclce a ete attelnt : lae Dix
reoonnal.esent effectlvement que Ia nouveaute est, qura preeent.
lron ne Joue plus a trcache-cachetr ct que deeormale chacUn eet
dument lnforme rlee polltiques aulvles pan chacun des Oaye de la
CE et des conclrtstone generalee a en tlrer.
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;

A eplngler r lee interr.ooatlone Eur Ie role du gaz naturelt

,ou une plue grande flexlbtllte a]lmpoae an matlbrc de

fortnation a, p"i, a'ana quol l.tattralt âu gaz naturel pourralt
areetômper (voir euasl P-80). 

,

- LeÊ perepectlvee de produotlon drelectrlolte : oonflrmetlon
.du nUclealre, mals nombreueee questlonÊ aul Itutl[satlon dca

oàmUr"ttUeE solld68r o7'l raiaon princlpelamcnt dcé/ ploblemea

ecologiqueeS-:-id dffort" l.ouablcs en matlere d'economlc et dtutllteallon
plua-ratronnelle de ltcnarqle3 oel.a deneure une prlonlte et 1l ne

àtagtt pas de relachcr lreffortl
- le polltlque de formatlon dee prlx, eurtout unË plue grande

tr"n"pâ"ànce'eet drune autre prlorlte qul pose un pgoblemo

Oiordie economlque general (sLabtLl.te finanolcnc deq entrcprlaee
de dlatrlbutionp età.) (volr l{emo 97)' ';

'2. 
Aocrolesement de Lreffort VBDB unc eoclete,nolna

gournrnda" 
"n "norqlc 

( pour dctatls volr Hcno 107).

Lca Dlx ont adoptc . oe eulct unc raeolutlon' Ëllc oonfkme
qu"-ii"-Dt, "nt.ndlnt. 

sotno Ite rapete lnlaaacblcrnqrt Ie
Cmrnlaalon, pouo"ulvrà denr Ie volc'drunc uttltuülon plue

retionnetlà be fiÀÀarqtc ct donc dteconomlecr lfcncrgle' Crest

un 
"fàn"f 

Oolttiqua lmportant qui llluetrc cn aubatancc quc la
Càmmnicutc nalntient trip cap rnctrEctlqucn qurclla arcst flxa a

ir eultr dee dtfic1ontr ohoàa potrollcrr. En dfrutrcs tcrmcat ll
y-"-f"-t"oonnatscÀnoo olrlDl quc ItaocalatlÊ aPPelcntc eur Ie
iuofrc cnergstlquà na stmlff a paa un rclachcmcnt'dc lrcffort -
Drconnu ootno piiutit.frt - da àettrc en plaoc. eueal une aoolets
[nolna gourmanderr en cnerqlc.

. I. Evolutlon du manche eneroetlque. 1984-1985 |

.,t
:f

i:l

.,f.\
,hd

.jl

d

ü

Le Vice-President DAVIGN0N a preEente aux Dlx lea reeultate
dluno analyee recenta dc aes Eervicee quent a lreyolutlon du

il;;h" de i'energle de I a Conmunauto pouD 1984 ct, 1985.,

. EN RESUME : ,

. - DouD la premlcre fols dapute L979 Ia coneonrnâtlon

drenciglo-deni lr Cornunruta pouurit eugnantcr cn 84-85 en

,"i"àn-prlnctprfanont drunc abtlvlta roononlque rn ololeeÊnoe'

La coneommatlon drenergie prlmelne pourralt croltre dc 4Â

e4vlron en 1984 et de 2rBE en I98r.

- le coneommetlon petrollere augmenteralt en moyenne entre
t et 2 % en 1984-85.

r ll ne Braglt tbutefols pes, ablon I'a Commlsaion de

cônc1q.rre a tme tendence de coneormatlon a lonq tqrme'

I
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4. 15 mll.llons drEous en 1984 pour cofinancer 5l proJets
lnteressante denE le aeoteur des hydrocarburee

' :'

Pour lrannee en courre, la Comtunaute flnancore a concurrenoe
de I4r9 milltone drEeue dee proJete de developpement
technologlque (geophysique et exploratlon. forage, ayetemes de
productiôn, tranaoort, technologle du gaz netltrel, etc.) danE Ie
eecteur dee hydrocarbuEea, dont lrlnveEtlseement total areleVe a

I0rr6 nlllions drEcue. Le Vice-Prealdent DAVIGN0N I annonce au
Coneeil qutll eounettra dans lea 15 Jours un PDogDamme
plurl-annuel dans ce meme eecteur pour lee gnnees euivantee.

Rappel dee prlncipaux rEeultate etteinta Jusquta preeantt

Ce genre de programme a ete lance pour la premlare fois on L974,
Au total, Bur un volume qlobal dtlnveatiseement de lrordre de
I mllllard dtEcus (tglt+-§Al) Ia Communaute a ongage dana ces
actlons queloue 107 millions drEcus. Pour lrannee 1984 la
dotatlon avait ete flxee a 15 mllllons drEcuE.

En I0 ans, quelque fI9 proJete ont ete financee par lee
lnduetrlelE concernee et la Communaute. Juequra preeent. 140
proJets ont ete achevee, 42.ont rleJa atteint Ie stade de
iteiptoitation conmerclale (ce qui donne lieu a un remboursement
partlel ou total du soutlen aceonde). Le hilan de cette ectivlte
eet posltif: elle a permis deE reelieations techniques
importantes dans lea aecteure de la oeophyeique, du forager de

la prodrrction et du transport aboutiesant a une amelioratlon
generale de La securite des approvlaionnemente petrollere de I'a
[ommunautor â.la atlmulation du developpement et de lrinnovation
technologlqr", a lrencouragemont dtlnltietlvee induetrielkie et.,
de cooperatlons au nlveau comnunautalrs, (Volr Memo 107.) $
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